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-OLDT£ME BASEBALL.
IT’ WA8 NOT SGIENTIFIC ANDFEW

RULES WERE OBSERVED.

,*lrhe IBmCte: Wta Ks*own am the PIt~-
dJem~tm, and the PIteher,a 01tJeeq

-, Was to lqlu"ow ¯ ~ qlqbat Coldd
Htt-~]~’tnfrluE In /be Jlde.n

Time wlllnot turn back in its flight,
hut the ~ can travel back to the
days before’baseball or at least to the
Rays before baseball was So well
known and before It had become ao
telentlfle. There were ball ~ames in

-tho~e days lu town and country, ud
the country ball ~n~me was an event
Th~r~ were no clubs. ~I~he country boy
ot those days was not gregarionL He
preferred flocking by himself ~ and re-
maining independest. On Sunday aft-
ernoons the ne~hborhood boys met on
some well ~ pasture, and, wheth-
er ten or forty, every one was to take
part in the game. Self appointed lead-

-.. era diyidsd the boys into two compa-
nies by alternately .picking one until
the supply wu exhausted. Tile bat,
which was no round stick, such as is
now used, but a stout paddle with a

lsh city Is the neDlade two inches thlck and four Inched
wide with a convenient handledreMed

flocked the blip,

. . On to it, was the chose~ grbiter. One ous nobles of Ca~ !i
their familyof ti~ I~ders spat on tlie aide of th~

bet. which was honesty, called "the tho poor Arawak.

~KI~" and asked the-leader/of the Cathedral~

oppmition forces, "Wet or dry~" The rivaling tthose of
were erected. Thepallia was then sent whirling up in c~-owded with gaylJ

-th@ air, and when It came down which- Indian slaves, whoever side won went to the bat, whl~
the othe~, scattered over the field, brought them_

: Th9 ball was not what would be ]ungie.

~alled a "National te~gue ball" nowK- - Then, in a night,

days. but It ~q-ved every purl)me. It
w*,, usually made onthe spot by some
:boy offering up his Woolen socks as an
9hiatlo~, and these were raveled and

" ~wound ro_l~l.-~bullet, a hasdtul of
"~. :-~ t trips "e~_~l~lD ~ a rubber overshoe, a

~-," ."-- Nothing else remain
..:.~ ~lece=~t. cork or almost anything or Seville, once so

at, thing’, when .anything was not avail-
" al~e. "/’he winding of this ball was an did, except a few

-~ve traditions.and whoever could excel In tt~ rtodJly ascribe thewas looked upon as ~a superior be-
frog. Theball must be a perfect sphere city and itJ

the oppreued. India~nd the threads as regulRrly laid. as
the~ wire on the helix of a magndti~ a sudden visitation o

arm’ature. When the winding was com- anb, and an attack

iflete the ~urface of the ball was thor- eaneers. "Phe
wal once theo~tehly sewed wltha large needle and

thread to prs~ent It from -unwinding
when a thread was enL The diamond
wu ~ot arbitrarily marked Off as now; about the Golden

Ikm~n~ es there were fear bases and The Spal~rd~ made
~om~me~ ~lx or seven. They were not Veg& how’called Spa~

eq~tdlstant, but were marked by any Imeond ~apltal.

l~11tom rock or shrub or depression devastated by
haru~l by IndianIn the ground where the Steers were
~ by adventurous ph¯ Wont to bellow and paw up the earth.

~Dne of these tellufial cavities wa~ al- ally it sank from Its

~" ~ sure to be selected as "the den," now-R is merely a s,

_l~ow eklled the home plate. There were ¯When the English

~’~ ~ masks or m!tts or protectors. There land they made Port

~as no sci~ce or chicanery, now capital’ though

~tll~1 "he~dworkY The strapping ed for some tlme

young oafs, embryonic teachers, preM- government. The em

dents and premiers were too honest for dAes and the Spanish

Oxls. The pi~cher was the one who for the .ill gotten

co~d throw a¯ball over. the "den," and eaneers, Port Royal
few could do this. His object was to rlehe~ and wickedest

throw.a baU that could be hit. World. At the height

-Tl~S~l~ddieman’s ob~ect was to Mt
" ~the ~ll, and If he struck at It--which the space of two mhmt

he ~ not do unless be ebbs,--;~a~l quake.
"Tile groundmimed it the catcher, standing well

- bad/, tried to catch It after.it had lost Places at "once," wrote
In :1(~2, a few okaysI~I l~e/)~ by striking the earth

: ~ ~al~d boundinlg in the alr--"on the- phe, ~’swallowed up

.i- /~mt bounce’ It was Called--and it he, .p~e together, whole
iimet-t~ed the paddieman was "de--d" der water wrth bIen. W~
:~mm~ another topk his pla~. "If he d~n In them; and those
..~m~. It and It was mt caught in the but Just now appeared
ha,a -~,- _ ~___-._ ¯ the g~r Or "on the Loftiest In these. Parts

-"- he eou~d ~trike twice more, wlth the Finest Bulldln
the ~ time he was compelled to were In a moment

~at~e ’1"here was no umplre and very
and nothing to be seen

wrangitng. There was no effort C~lng, ~t~ch Sht’leking
pounce upon a ba~e runner, and" I never hehrd, nor cou]

him Wit~ the ball. Any one hay- ,my Oplnion appear

It could throw it at him, bx~d if it
bi t him he was "dead"--almost llteral-
l~z sometimes If he dodged the ball, he
kept on ronnlng until the "den" was
rem~ed. Some of the players became

preteen| In "ducking, dodging and
elde stepping, and others learned to
throw the ball with the accuracy of a
~e bullet.

No matter how many’ players, were
~n a sld~, each and every one had to be
Sat ~mt. and if the last one made three
~ce~m~Ive h,nh,-- ru~ he "brought in
flhe side,"-a,:- ;’.,e outfielders, pitchers
and cet.ehe~ ~.~, to do-all their Work
over again. The boy who could "bring
in his aide" was a hero. No victorious
general was ever prouder or more
lauded. Horntlus at the bridge was
tlaall potatoes in comparison. He Was
Um u~erow.ned king. There wereno
fall Mt~ If a ball touched the paddle
~ffer so l~htly, it was a tick, and three
Ueke made a compulbory run. The

wu kept by some one cutting
botches In a stick, and the runs dnr.

an afternoon ran into ~he hun-
It the ball was lost in the gram

of rolled under a Scotch thistle, the
cry "Lost ball!" was raised and the
Eame stopped until It was foun&-~Cla-
elm~aU Con~merclai Tribune.

. Wha~ ̄  Lie Dic~
The madness of suicide aa a relie~

from mental anguish was vividly flln~
Vetted yeses ago by aa lneid6nt which
occurred In. an Italian town. Morettl’

fll~e~m, d~nd a mere ~odo~
s taller, was sent to p~so~ on a charge Old Port Royal lJ~ bnr
ef flmt~ HIS sweetheart called tlpon the sea. The present"iowathe police ofl~cer to ask h0w long Me*

Royal, a place of no importa~.rettl wu likely to be confined.and was as a coaling’station, wastold that it would be probably for the earthquake, a fire andmany years. The policeman had been
having destroyed the few hhud~ated to say this by the gift’s standing¯amther, who disliked the match. Over- Kingston was no( to~whelm~d With grief and thereby driven early part of" the el- to degpair, the poor girl put an end to
but It has already be~nher l~e-by posen. A few. days later ed by fire and several tinMoretti was released from custody, by hurricanes. The lnhabi~the ~tl~n agall~t him having iuraUy wosder what catastbeen proved false. He returned"home
happen next."to find his a~aneed bride a corpse.

. "
"-FraquJ~ at the sight, he, too, destroy. MJne~a ann ~rm.
- ed him~elf.- Thelie wrought, a doubl~ The base of hUb’files in a

h’ag~y, being~ is oxygen, water,
and nitrogen. Forater triedApplied Science. dol~ on organic

When James R~ll I.~weU was nearly all their mineral
minlster to Eat/and, he was guest at from. starvation occurred
a banquet at which one of the speak, if the dogs had been corn
err was Sir Frederick Bra~well. Sir out food. M. Herrera says
Frederick was to respond to the tout,

Bctentlflque, Paris, *’Living"Applied Science.’, It was long after
but a~gregatlon~ of mineral.mMnlght when the_toast was ~ro.
and biology Is but a chapterposed, and several speakers were stili
eral0gy." ~to be called. Rising In his ~place, the

~tlSt ~td: Promotey~ ot"At this hour of the night, or, rather, Spartaeus--Women are a greaof the morning, my only interest In ap- Uve to mnnly ~:ournge.plied ~denco is to apply the. tip of the
Smafilcus--That’s fight.match to the side of the box upon

been married’and had.a few~h~eh ~lone It l k’~tes anfl to’apply:the my wife the pro~pet~ of a~

~n~l~,! flea to/t~-~iek of_a bed.o
"Mm me’--t man on e~th.

. mere ehild’a play toA moment later Lowell tossed i pa.
~Lll~erl.~n.per aerogg .the table to h~n bearinM "l~e Jots at Mati these two llz~es:

?Is ~’0ur daughte~ happilyOh. brim Sir ~r~ric~. Would thatal#
Mr~ Casblelgh?". could catch

"Oh, my, yeA! ,she and her ht3rout lmppy taldmt and wal~17 your m~te~hl
are both devoted to their~- --Youth’s Companion. often don’t see ea¢~

-~ at ¯a tlme."--Chlcago .-
~n~7 wu to~rb co~dk, red.a ’ " " "

vies. but it is ub~ grown Into s eu~. Hi8 Goed ~kav~s.¯
h~m--8~nm. ~Dkl,~ur valet have a good

~ce ~ hi8 hast place~" ,- -

-._mm~ we mdr~f~-qu,m4d. ~ for good t,tmv~o~
. . - .

- ~ . . .~ - .~ ....

.... .#

JAMAICA

THE FINGER O~ FATE IN THE FALL
OF-HE| CAPITAL&

q[’raMe~Uea 5[~at Wrlties* lm the
Hftmton of Heir Rmlmed Cltle~
ot l~rom O~
tke l~te. ot

LANGOAGK OF’:~,~E HAND.
,JM~reedlF 8t ~em~HUm~mt It la Not ~p~*

ble of E=~e..a~a~.
When a lover ventures for the iflrst

time to grnsp, l~he hand of his charmer
she c:ther Withdrawn It, and that ~’aa
much as to say, "I have no hear1; for
veil," or she suffers it> which is the
same as if she saM, "He’whom I per-
mit to touch my hand may hope algo to

There exists In
In~les, a
curie rests upon town eh0een to be
Its capital Since 1609, When the first
elder ¢117 was no fewer than
three e~pltals haw been ruined in mys--
terlotm and tragh ’ways. Two have
’~’lufl~ed utterly I the face of the
earth. Some of it more su~_~ut~us
of the colonists, over me

¯ strange history their country, fear
that Kingston, .th,.present capital, a,
cl~ of 70,000 ~bltants, will slJare

the fate of Its
The first capital was ~evilla Nueva

(New Bevllle), ’wise called Seville
d’Oro (the Golden on account
of Its It was found;
ed by Don Juan d’] ulvel and Diego,
a son of Columbus. In a
few years it beeam, the greatest Span-

in the West toueh my heart." In lovers’ quarrels,
supers.flflon that a indeed, the hand is withdrawn to~ ex-

press anger, but soon: extended again
in token of reconciliation.- Who can
tell all that Is said by the hand which
another Is conveying to the lips to .h~ve
a ki.~ imprinted upon it? This is done
either Slowly or hastily, either with
trembling ~r boldly, and expresses civil-
ity or respect, gratitude or~ love,Two
hands are folded together--their owner
prays, the folded hands are raised--he
sellers something; they are rubbed one
aglflnst the o’~II~r--~, e Is lmpaUenL The
raised finger threatens; when ben~ It
beckons; when ’extehded it points.
Two fingers produce the snap, a elfin
of co.~tempt or defiance. The Im~d
gives; the hand receives. Both speak
aloud.

The hand. likewise answers by a re-
world. Thither puislve motion¯ A finger placedupon

but lmpecunl- the Ups inculcates discretion. The an-~-ager torebulld cleats represented the god of silenceat the expense of in this attitude. How they hare repre-
sented Venus everybody knows. The

and monasteries, hand of the’goddess says, ’~I am.[~ash-
in splendor, ful." The Graces take each other by
streets were the hand, -as much as to say, "V;e oughtcourtiers and to be Indivisible." Two hands-fl .r~nlyfor them and

from re.the ~nd grasping each other ~r e the symbol of
fidelity. The ellnche~ fist bespeaks

te clay vanished, rage. and revenge, the hollowed hand
implores alms, the. hand lald upon
heart protests, the hand upbn the fore-
head "thinks, and the hand. behind the
ear expresses difficulties.

In a word, there is scarcely a senti-

and no one can tell today what hap-
pened to It. No leers and no rec-
ords were left to tell the tale.
Today one can see. in tropical

-ca. . . ~ . .

¯ r -- ..?. ---_~::.-- .- . ... ....
..
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mucous membranes lining the stcmach and
exposes the nerves of’the stomach,thus caus-
i.ng the glands to sacrale n~lcln In,lead of
the Juices of natural- dig~tion Th~ ,.
frMled Catarrh of the Stomach. ". "--’,--

Kodol Dyspepsia Oum

You Children . of the i
~’ Stemach. - :

r~r ~,,~, y.e~_ ,,-~. bee.. *~d t~
Catarrh of tae .~t0maon caused ~ ’ "and

SPRING "oppositq. Indlg~-gon cansu catarrh, ~
Ipealed attacks ot Indigesfl0n tnflaine$ .. *

relieves all Inflammation of the
membranes ltnlng the stomach,
nervas, and cures bad breaih,
sense of fullness after eating, t
dyspepsta and nil stomach troubles,
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet,
eou~ ~,.. Re~e., s !.o9. hera ~½~

¯ the trm~ s~ze, wmcn reustor 50 cen~ -.
Prepared by E, O. DeWITT &GO;. Ohloa~. in.

The Latest Spring Styles, oice Materials, Best Work-
manshlp, Merchant Tailor Finish perfect fit, at prices no
other house can compete with .us, -.,

¯ ’ Men’s - Suits ~5.~o, $7.50 ~zo.oo. Best ]or the
’morley that was ever made. St fit and finished inside,

For sale by Morse & Co~ : . Our Children’s Suit Departm,:,,t never before had such gO0~~ th0.~ou~ty
May’s I~ndin~, N.J. -. NobbySmts. Bring your boy~ and save money.

Nothing. has ever ~qua~led" it,
Nothing can ~ver-_surpass it.

:, Dr, gJng’s
New DJ$©0very
" For ~,o,,m~m,~o~,

piped with serges. Twenty d, fferent patterns.-

: M~n’s Shits *!2.oo, *,4.oo a ~,6.oo.. l~ner, than any ’..We offer to ourother Clothier shows ;the style and price, compare with S~le!

the:.others. Twenty-five different 18~rge~lt and:

Every. ~’.~th pattern you can
~nd s_tHped, and as tar as style an
dersold. In Blouse,¯ Nodolks,
ffom98~:., l~!.5 o, ~2.oo,-~3:oo,
:: Spring l~ants, the Finest and

Striped and Checked. Prices from

So t Sfi H ts,

SPRINGA Pedect For All Throat and
¯ Cure : Lung Troubles,
Itlo.,y back if ~i,al~. TrOd Bo~ee faro,

0peni,g?a Bank Account
Is suclg an easy t~sk,: and.

Men’s Overcoats now-i;4~SO,
Men’s Light Overcoats now
Men’s Overcoats_now ~7.50,
Boys Light Overcoats now t;:
BOys Dark. Dvercoats-now.
Men’s Suits, medium

us

:~- . . . .-

,¯:worth

Jungle, a mile of mar le pavement and
a few broken coiut tus and arches.

ot the Golden
erous and splen-

aa-
traditions va-

oftlm
to a mutiny of

an earthquake,
millions of red

French buc-
~emofy of what
city of the new

worldk~has almost Even in
JamaiCa few people know anything

Jago de la
Town, their
again It was

ne and plague,
olts or ransack.

Gradu-
estate nntl]

tlld village.-
nquered ~he ls-

"al their res]
, Town rema£u-
of~cial seat of

of the In-
the market

of 30,000 buc-
becam~ the

IVy of the new
its splendor

and Its vlce it was d strayed ~zith]n
by an earth-

in Several
eyewitness

r the eatast~o. -
Itudes of Pea-

ainklng us-
and Chl]-

e Fairest and
nd might vie
In the World

In the P.arth,
them; such

Mourning
nnythlng In

! .Terrible tO
the Eye of Man. Here Company of
People Swallowed up at )nee; there 
whole Street tumbllng
Another .Place the
opening her Ravenous
Mercile~m Sea,so that thl:
come s Henp of Ruihs.
de w~re Swallowed up

-when, the Sea b~:~’:h~g
Earth coukt C;o--.,. they
Up again and 31iraculousl
l~erishlng, Others the
up to their Necks, nnd
upon them and squeez~
Death, with their Heads"
many of wh!ch the Dogs
tudes of people Floating u
having no Burlal. The Bt
at the Palisadoes iS
the Dead Bodies being ws ~hed out of
their Graves, their Tom~ beat to
Pieces sad they floating and down;
It is s:~d to think how wc have Suf-
fered. :- " "

and In
IblIng Earth

.let in the
labs-
Pea.

thb Earth,
before the

ere washed
saved from

sent which tl~e hand is not capable of what a qaleguard "it throws
e~resslng, and it not only completely arounJ your business dealings
supplles the place of the mouth in. ¯

speaklng, but also, rather Imperfectly, to ~pay biII~ by check¯ Your
"in klsalng, for when the llps cannot ap.
proaeh the be.loved object the hand
thrbws kisses to her.--New Orleans
Wimes.Demoer[t.

SHERIFF’S SALE. ’
By virtue of & writ of flerl facA~ to me di-

rected, issued out of the Atlantis County Cir-
suit Uourt,-wlll be sold at nubile vendue, on

SATURDAY, TH~ T~ENTY-FIRST DAY OF
~r, m~ET~ num)Rz~ ~ND

FOUR.

At two0’c]ock In the afternoon of sald day at
th¯ betel of Louis Kuehnle, Corner Atlantic
and 8outh Carolina Avenues. in, the e~ty of
Atlantis Clty, in the County of Atlantis and
StAte ot New Jersey.
¯ Thut certain mortgaged premises with lhe

appurtenance~ that Is to say :
¯ Uegin~ins In the Wetterly Itue of MichiganAvenue tour bundred and fifty feet ~outl] of

check is a receipt even if you
lose the. receipted bill,

Would it not pay you to
give us a call. You can bc

¯ R emarkable prices and the
Boys’ Hats.

~I.50 Men’s Pearl, Nutria and
9 c.

Elegaat style in Ties, ~5c. and 5oc.

GB AT VALUE SH0. ,

Closed
them to Notice ls hereby given that the#teoount~ of
Ground, ths subscriber, a~ Guardian of ]~abell¯ Jen-

Multi. nlq~,m, ̄  luuatle, deceased, will be
ann stated by the Eurrogale and reported for

nnd down, oettlemen~ to the OrDhAns~ Codrtof Atlantic
uounry, on Tuesday, the lW0nty fourth dayPlaee or May, nest. ~-

]anAZL O. ADAM&iDestroyed, D~.ted Aprli ~3, A. D., 1~04. Guardian.

NOTICE OF 8ET~LRMENT.

¯ Notlde 1~ hereby given thai the -soeounts of
thesubeerlbdr, as administrator of Warren C.
Alger, deoe~f~l, wLLI be audited and stated by
the 8urreelts and reported for ~ettlement Jo
th_e Orpha.ns’ C~urt. of ALla¯tis County, on
zue~ay, l¯e tenth ~la~ or &laF, next.

" LI~ONARD D. ALGAR, "
Administrator

Dated A.pr/! $1h, A, D., 1904,

lowed on Savings Accounts.
Capital paid In 15600,000 ~. ’.
Surplus 8~00,~4~0.00. -

GUARANTEE TRUST C0. 
BARTLETT BUILDING, NORTH

L!NA AND ATLANTIC AWENUI~
ATLANTIC CXTY, N, J,, "

assured of every courtesy anti Our :Special Line of Sprlng
convenience knows to banking,.¯ up-to-date styles to be obtained.

Three Per Cent. Interest aI- if you buy your Footwear here.

Special Disp ay of. NeW

Men’s guaranteed Patent Leal
and Ozfords. Equal:to any ~5.oo
~ :-’- Men’s Patent Leather Lace

~3,oo and I~3.5o; which must go
price. Six dif/erent s~les and toes,

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes and
Vic~ and Velour. The kind others

Boys Suits now ~x,Oo, We~:
Boys Suits new $!.5o, were
Boys Suits n?w $2.oo~ were
B0ys-Fine Suits," now #2,50,
Men’s Pants for ~Loo, were ]$~

Men’s Pants i~r:~t.5o,-were=~2;
: M~.n’s Pa,ts fc~r ~x.75,
Men’sPants for $2.oo,

- Men’s Und~~ worth
Men,s Wool J~’. Hose xsc.,
Men’s Stiff and Soft

styles.: Men’s and Boys= ca~pd’~: x 5c.,
Everything cut in .price. come

!625 ATLanTIC: AV~.NUS
Red Star stamps.

C. _- .; ..... . ~_-

Camd Safe

:nowi

now~

Cheviot.
-

-~-~ . . - .-:...

~ "":W. .
- . .!

¯ ....:..~: .~:

"The F~lrth hath still fits )f Shaking,
with very much Tl]umler Ind Light.
slag, and dreadful Wevth~ "i yet thL~
had so little effect upon People
here tha~the very same ~Ight they
were at"~elr Old Trade Drinking
and Sw~irtng; breaking Ware-

NOTICE OF ~ElV~LEMENT,
Notlce Is bereby glven that tbe aoeotJnts of

he Subscribers, as exeoutrlces Of Marth* Pihouses; Pillaging hn~ St ling from knEney, deeeased, will be audited and statedtheir Xeigh’:~.r.~, :.;’an .n.~Z’..~ the Earth- tbe~urro~rateaad-reported for settlement
~o the Orp.ham,, Courl,~)f Atlantlo County, onquake lagt,~J, and several of them were -~-nesoay, the third day of May, next.

destroyed In ’.l:e very Act; indeed A~A MAxxv w]m~os,1. .........
this Place has beau one of Ludest Dated April Zd~ ~k. D., 1904..
in the Christian Worhl, n

~i}t after on.
landMtde We Have The Looatiod 3

left all we w qnt his little talk with you.

Will be Mailed to Any
Address in the United
States for ~i.oo per yeax

Ad-vance: " ~:
(:has.’Engleh mlt’i Hotel

Plants, CA FAR T0. ] E

Artistic Floral Emblems for ~60~’5 Atlantic Avenue, ti i [
: " ’rhis:tsi[

C ty,
Funerals arranged at Short " . "New Jersey. ’ i Y°upaY .excurs|onra/imador

, Come~i:
Notice. store ;.buy your CIo~es: y0d~ boy’., .... Wife",

Same price toevery .Ixxly. Show " :
. . . . ~ :-...-~...pm’d. We pay you exactly i~ cost:H



"’Because it has enabled me to know
you. Oh, of c~urse, I have known
y~u to speak to for montha, and +by+
light for years, but that t~n’t, knowing
how tendsr, how sweet, how long-suf-
foring you could be. Oa, Mlu Lee--
Gertrude---"

"’Hush; The doctor said you must
keep coo], you know. ]P~xcitetnent
I~gL: inlure your eyes."

¯ he ma~ sana bac~" .4q ~ chaA,.
"True." he said, Mowly, ~’I forgot

that I haren’t, any rtght to speak now;
I forl~+.t ~at ~e resu]l o! this opera-
lion isn’t absolutely eertsJ~ and that
[ may be +blind--good G<~d! bled--
and that, In any caee, I must mend
I~y foPtunea before I__there, is that
the doctor coming?’,

+

_ The-nurse glanced ol~t ot the open+ larger than the baby boy,
. ni~g aCrO~ the street and1~oor Pnto r~e hall. ’+yea," ~e ~id;. lost <)ne by the arm,[ "

’<he’a Just down the oerrtdor a ways.
".You bad boy!" she eri,You’re+not going hack I~ your old posJ-

~k>n,rlgbt away, are You, Mr. I~o~t?
You oughtn’t to try your eyt8 for a
year or so, you know."

"I suppoee not. ~But ~ must,
~ou know,, when a certs~u gont]ema~
d.~ves. I’ll be dead broke when I get
eut of here, and I’t} have to go to
work. Ah7 There’s ths doctor."

The ddctor entered and stood ~or’a
few moments "talking to the man. i
":Yes," he s~Jd, at ]ast+ "we’]l take the
bandages off to-night’ I think."

"Thank God. And--and there’s no
0oubt that every~lng Will be a]l r’lght.
11 there, doctor.+"_ ~.

"We’l! hope for the be~t+" nPttirned

away from us thet way. Ha~
enougl+ to wort~ me now ?" "

The gentleman looked
- smile.

"Is this your btother~" he
"Yes, thl 9 iS Arc~le," she

with th0 gravity of a grown
"But be called you hia m~
"8o I am," said the l~rl,

tsr4f-fact waz; "ain’t L
"Yes," ~ald Archle

Inlllg~r."

the doctor, cheerily, h~ tone a very acc~t ~nytb~i Prom her;
oomfor~ In ItSelf, sJ~ough his words

to hear; the words tha toor hurriedly, preventtng fur-, "the rilht to cars tor him;
~er qu~tJon, and beckoning to the

Iflght w,-r~tore<L She m~nurse as he did ~o to ~01]ow him. A
~’igkt~before the bandagesfsw steps d~++-~ the corridor he hMted.

"Ntu’~," he said, with s worlqed look moved. ~e must lead
on hls face, "~o you +know ~’he~her
your patient hu any relatiyes near
by ?"

"I’m sure he his not, ’# a~wered tKe
lift, readuLly. "I’ve talked with him
repeated}y and !earned all about htm.
He doea~rt seem to bare a rtlatlye in
Ulae world."

The docto.r’s face grew grev~r. "How
II he off for money T’

"He J~t to]d me that he would be
’dead broke’ when he got0ut of here.
He said he must at once go baek to
work",

"Back to Work at once! He’l] be
lucky It he ever gets to work again." ;

The nurse grew white. *’WhT?" she
IPasped+ "I thought the operation was
a certainty.,,

"A certainty! Yea, it ~a certs~ty
almost--but in the w~’ong dLrecCton.
Th~ ~n’t one chanc~ in a hundred
that he’ll eyer see aga~."

With a mtghty effort the nur~e+]mas.
t~sd her ¯ ’~ t’ octor,]-shd¯ emotion Bu d "

Poorhotr~ and thePe drag
~everl He shal) not! He

But what could she dot
shs knew that he was too"

~ruped, "what will become of hSmT, hear It?’: He groped for her
"qecome ot hlmT’ ec~m>ed the doctor, caught it and drew It to-

Lrritab~v. "Become of bJ~m ? What be-. trnde, It ~n’t right for me
comes -.~f blind men who have no yet, but I must, I must+

apeak--~but no, what good
doY If he were to be reaily
knew he would repu~llate th~

She must ~ai’ry him that
b4ffore the bandales were

Her heart ~togd Still.at the
All that was womanly in her
But +then--the Poorhouse?. shewould be so proud to work

¯ Jflm, tocare for him. She had no on depend-
ent on hat, ~ she earned tomaints~n them both. 8he mx st do it!
There was no other way. "

Her thOUghtl had trav~ light-
ning. In the tew step~ teen thedoctor and the door of Bcott’s

she-had thought It all out+
~heentered and went elomm

¯ "Whatwas lt you were saying a :ent ago.
Mr. Bcottp’ abe asked+ Softly.

"Say’ingP" The man wu pt
the ins~i~t.

"x bout ,~e?’
"’Oh/" wlr~ lnatant

"Oh, Gertrud~ do you

Ha looked down snd a mite of Bobby (aged 6)---~ure I do.a boy, In very short with long Visitor--That’s Hght. Now, see U

tears.yell°~ "curls;. and s faee* ~. ished with] yOuBobby__Huh..can spell. ,kitten for me. ’
!m too big to ~pellHe "~¢as evidentJy Ill. t~ .~ greatest~ kltten, but I’Lt ~~a?’ .~xt .

I "dlstre~, and when the gen Jem an ~.]’ -- ~ ......., " __" ~- ~’*-----. ~=._,tended a hand the ]Jttle ,W Clutch- [ " " What Ha Did ~t lZor.ed It at once. ̄
Sister--I wonder what became of~th¢"I want- ~ moJ~erJ" .wailed ca~dy Mr. GoOdthing brought me?apin
LittM Brother--I a’te It."’Are you ]ostP’ asked

lentll- .SL~Ler---~’bat did you ~o that ~or?
Little Brother--I didn’t want yot

the tO have the toothaehe.
lost."

A Poesy gor Papa.
when Small Fred--Papa, doesn’t a quaker
Here ever tnke off his hat to auy one?

Papa--No. my son. Ne~/er.
mu~b 8mail Fred--Well, if he doesu’t take

run- off his hat to a barber, how does he
tught the get his hair cut?

"to trill Warn Not I~likmrat4~ .
! lot "$ohnny," maid hl~ morbid, . "I’m

+t~ratd you told me a de’berate false
w̄ith a hood+"

"No, 1 didn’t, mamma," prote~ted
J~danny. "I toidl"t/12 an awful hurry."

niiwered,
+There Is ¯ ]Differen’~.

Teacher--Tommy, what la the dff.
a mat- ferenc~l between victuals and Wands?"

Tommy--VIctuals Is what we get on
"you’se wash~day and vla~ds Is what we le~

when we have company to dh3n~P.

days! -- - ~ " -~
not! . Wan~ 8ome 8ecmelty,. -
weU Mark Twaln’s back must bo bent

to wlth the burdea.of sto~es that are lahl
be upon ~ ~oulders. ~ 1~1 a true ou,

.e longed which has not beeu printed before:
give +her . Borne t/me ago 13# went on a eru~sl

his wlth a+ party of gentlemen In a private "
’i~t tlllt steam yacht. One. night a storm bmks

re- over the slim greyho.und steamer and
.onl~ pitched It about and about. Ths ps~-

~hat ~engers could not ~Jeep, and there wa~
)lind she no comfort In lying awake.

One of them crawled from h~ state-
room Into the cabin There was Mr.
Clemei~ on all ~our~ try~g to cros.+
the eablu floor. "

"We]J, Mark, what are you doing?"
"Looklng’ for ~ life-preeerver.,, ¯
"Well, you don’t need one yet, cad

I’ll’.not show you .where they are."
The yacht rose on a wave and tame ~

down with a swash, s WHY HE 18 CALLED. A COON
"No,"+ }ald Mr. Clemen& I1 a hurt+ O~m~’~OTl’~It~ of~~

voice, "you have no sympathy with my llmtton Fr.-lack of seamall~hip.. ~ never--hey, quentin. Applied-to ¯ Nelro, " -
¯ "SpeakSn@ Of ~ Orill n :of thewhoa+’--I ~y I neyl~r knew a storm

+too ’ - - WoPdlike this.on the Miss--l~lppL If you n .In its relation and application
won’t give me a .tlfe-pre~rver, do you to the "negro," eald a w~ll-po~ted

,,| - ̄ _ . + man,cannot qu/te agree with a theorymlnd my taking a box of safety adyaneed the I other day. Some very
matches P’

Unz~’~me~e~, "
good reasons were given as to how
and why the, negro happened to be

"See that woman .going down ~H~~ 14 ~coon:I’ But It seems to m-alaleT’ ¯~ks r.~e salesman of the’ floor that the real reason of It all Wai over~.
auperintendent,, whom he hal" been looke<L .Here, h~ the Way R" all hap.want to franUtally slgnaltng.

and . peuned from my pnderstandinK ot it. "
"G~r-

"Yes,’ What about ~r---.ho~itttm-w " "’L,.z y~r+ before slavery wH

speak "NO; crazy."
-. aboliahed there waa a negro’.’who pro-

dlrllng. "(Jra~y1"" ’ fe~,d to be I1: ProPhet+a~d on ~verei
Do You

"Undoubtedly. 8he came here and o~ca~io~iYhd proven h|fl knowledgeto
bought goods enough for three his. Other brethre~ b$ prophesylng~raln
without asking me to unroU more that fop th# morro~=and+I sure ~ enough.on
four bolts of materla] and wlthout say ft wOl~d ~I~+ !~ ow.3~er of~th/s mlave""mor- Ing that s.he’d take samples of ¯every. l~ml’m~

..... very-m~¢h ~te.,’e! +t~+ In hlm
the later."--~judge.thlng o~ the shelves and. come+ bllekann+ .+watched.,_ .. ~l~h 8 prophed~ ~Ith In.

.eremdng /ntereo~t.. .Tbe:negro+ prove~" .- " -he A~young man has too mueb?confl=
dence In the gl~.he low to:l~Lllve tau mltm~r,.~+ng he-would Ptm~le
her when-she +says ~’No." ’~ - - . coon - one

: !iFm=,

I lovo you_~o! I love You on!
ieye meT’

The g~rl bowed, her head
breast+ ’+yes, yes," she
than anything else In the

*’Thank I~!’: The man
around his head+ and

)y- lore. them off. ’*I must m~.
eri~L :’1 must see you! Oh,
how beautiful you are."’
"- But the norse flung up her

horror and strove to cover
"’Oh, oh, ohf" she walled.
w~l ruin your Isst ehance."

the fastest express I~lin could..npt
travel f~st enough to carry Off
piece as It Is woven, since the produe¢
Is more than two m[Jes a minute. -

Uod of-n~e~
8ome. are
but none are
be and-

and when

h~..too



\.-.¯

given to ~he Nepnbl|ean voters of Atiantle
COuntY to meet In their respeetlye muniei-

7 to $ o°eiook p. m. at such plno~
notieq be designated by the

tl~ Count~ Exeoul~ive Committee
monlol|Jaiity, on

APRIL a0, X~4.
of ~ieetlng del~,atee to the

State Convention in Trenton.
tbe sail of the _State Uommlttee, At-

County is entitled to thirty votes tn
trent|on. &rid at a meetin¯ of the At-
G0unty Republfmm Executive Com-
h~l~at Memorial Hail, Atlantic City,

April ~1~ 1004, the follow-
wu made:

Bepresen-
tatton. Vole.

First Ward ............. ] -/~
¯ ’ Becona Ward ........... 1

Atiantte Clty. First War~ ....... 4 / 4
" ’" Second Ward ....... 4 4

lit .... Third Ward .......... 6 "
¯ " " Fourth Ward ..... 5 ,5
~0.t~ranttne. First Ward ............ I

" Second ward ....... I
l~ena V|SIa Township ............... I ,~

F ~ lla, bo~ Tow,shi~ ................ 1 J
l~bor City .................... ) l

v Township lat Procl not ¯ ~"
~Townlhli~ M Precinct l

1 1

1
.......... 1

1
Ward .... 3 .~

.... 1 ,~

Total: .......
H. B~T% Chairman,

8ecretery.
N. J. April ~, 120~

tells us thatthe mosquito

to be the worst ever thin
don’t believe;any such stuff.

,tWTXC Cz~’f’is making ready for

greatest and meet prosperous Season
the hkt~ry’of the famed isle in the sea

AI~IsO~ B. Po~, a noted educator,
believes that within the next ten years
education will be made compulsory l~

f~et. Speed the day,

Congress h~s ad

without day and Co~sma~
come~ home ~= con~

with a record.f~;~fai~hfu], e~cie~;

- Tus Dem~’ratle party is preparing t,
f-ll back on the Tariff hums. ~It worked
In 1~, but the workingmen cf th,

country remembers ~he four years Iron
1893 to 1897, and If the Demoorotte part)
propomm to )epeat the experiment o:

Tariff revision the v,,,~.rs will not agah
be mlsled~ ~.,xperh.~,.:.~ is a dear teacher,
but a le~on learned by ~x~ ~rienee is n,,
anon forgotten.

DlT~r~o the opera,on of the W~so~

[ ~f£~ Tariff, ancient statistics, tell us

~_ gold _~~t reoelved. Dur-
w Ins the IKst ~ ]q~s~ recent at~t~tt~

tells ul~ we have Imported ~56,000,000 h,

excen of that exported, P rotecttop g~ve~
us a favorable balance of trade larg~

enough to pay our immense foretg,

~bligations and a good balance.besides
short, everything Is on the right side

ledger.

POINt COM~’O~T, ~I CH3~ ON.~
AND WASHI,~ GTO,W,

st SIx-Day Toudr of Ihe Season via Fens-
sylvania ]~al]road.

~el~ personally--condueted tour to Old
Comfort, Richmond and Washington

,lvanla Railroad for the present
will leave Ndw York and Philadelphia

Saturday, ~ay ~.
~cket& Including transportation, ~real8 e~

r ~.oute in both d L!eetlon~ transfers of passen-
~ AdOrers and haglrage, hotel accommodations at
~[pOld Point Comfort, J~dchmond and Washing-
r tonja~car~s~ r~de. about .Richmond--In-
k fJ~’~ ev~J’mr~ erl~enee for a period of
F~x days=-Wlll be sold ata rate of t~.0~ from

[New Fork, Brooklyn’and Newark’; t~0frcm
~ton| I~L00 from Philadelphia and pro-
~ort innate rates from other s~atlons:
, OLD PO~ Comment ONLY."

Tiekot$1o Old Point Comfort only, inelud-I
lug iun@heon on gofnt, trap, one end tbree, i

_~ fourths days’ board at Chamberlln Hotel, sodI

¯oral to return direct by regu~r trains with-
IdX day~ will be sold .in conn~.-tlonwlln

this tour at rate 6f SILO0 from New York.
Brooklyn and Newark; t15.e0from Trenton;
$14.J0.from Philadelphia and proportionate
rstm fP0m othe.r points . ~

Por itineraries and full Information al~pl~
to.tleket’ edrIDnts; Tourist Agent, ~ Fifth
Avenue, New York~ 4 Court Street, Broek~n;
71M Bro~ Street, Newark, N.J.; or Geo.LW.
Boyd. General Pusen~,r Agent, Broa~
Street ~tatlon, Philadelphia, ¢ ~

Note~ of the Nat/on~ Game,
prom Its of being a brilliant

will bee praet’~ce game between the
apleked nl=e st tbe Park able

Tlbar 01d veteran Bob Abbott In practice
~oves Just U fast ao come of the youD~’er

’ blood.
~lm Regulars sppeared in thele new uni-

~"
forms of gray ~nd maroon las~ .Saturday for
prltettee and made a very gee4 thowl~.g both
luapl~Isrance and in their work.

Parolee Park is being put tn first-class
shape for the ,ovenlng mime May 14tb. The
Improvements include repairs to the diamond

~
and omfleld, rel2dnting the grand st~md and
the b,lttldlng of a boulevard connecting Wey-
m~u’tb Avenue with lhe Park, _

B epublican P-rimnrI,

Rqpubllcan voters Of H.amllIob Town-
are requited to assemble in Library
I~ 8aturdp. y eventng at 8 o’cloch for

O~f ~e~lng onedciegate to repro
~d:~lP in the ]~. bilbao state

~mtlon to be held at Trenton, N. J~
~Y. May I0, for the purpose of mleettns
detqttsa to theMu~nbih3tn Nationid COn-

Mmib~ ’Rep. ~. ~ Com, for Hamilton
~w~p, " ’ - :

,.. H~!. ~l~. ~. j. Ap~ m. gaol..

"i imv~ been subJeet to miatle rheumatlm

took up the questlon~of gamblin~ at
city refer-red to by J~l~
his charge to that body at the
lug 8e~lon of the County
On the 1~th Inst. A number of ne~
correspondents and others were

pve temlmony before the Grand I
but evidence was "regarded as lacking
indictments were found.

The Grand Jury, through ~oreman
made a_j~resentment.t0 the Court i
stati~Jg that they had sifted the d
points In Justice Hendrlckeon’s eha~
asked not to be discharged, but be 8u

-the csll of the Court.
Aa to the alleged bad-condition of tt

dew turnkike and the Shore Road rer
in Justice Hendrlekson’s charge, the 1

.ported thatacommlttee of the Gra~
had made an Inspection of the road
Atlantic City and Bakersville and

¯ found it in fair condition all
through, with the exception of

lant~

open-

I and

and no

Vlison,
I pitrt.

~eront
re and
,Jsot tO

) sea-

fred to
Nyr~
d Jury
~tween
tt they
¯ w&y
~ridSes

which were characterized as "weak md in
poor condition."

TSe report set f~,rth that in some ee~ the
roadway was too narrow, but that ext nalons
were being made In some others
-would follow sh0rt.ly. The at the
Pleasautvllle end nf the road was rted in
poor condition on both ~ldes of th, ~rolley
track, but the Grand Jury wpJ , by an
omcer of the company that these lefsets
would be remedied as soon as lbe could
get 4he work done,

The report closed with the foll0~ ng re-
marks: ~Ihe Grand Jury would !tten-
tics to all public oflOclais and ’ere to
the Importance of carefullyprovidlv go0d
roads and public travel, and the ~ ~ercnt
townships should see that the cor stlons
using their roads as a means of ports-
lion for their particular patrons, ab~ ld put
the balance of the roadway in good dittos
for puhlle travel.

Other presentments were made tel .lye to
the good condition of the County .I and
the County Ho~pl tat Alms-
house, at Smith’s Landing, The ~l el
Freeholders were asked to e~pend more
money on the present Count ’It, but
to meure proper legist&lion to :e and
erect new bul)dln~ at some other Jut In
the County,

Evil Doers Pay Penalty for ~helr
¯ Crimes.

seven years in Sta*.e Prison at I labor
wu the sentence Imposed by ~tgb(e
upon Richard Christmas, colored; Wlcled.
In the County Courts Thureda~ )n the
Charge of criminally assaulting )liver,
a child’s maid. employed at the ¯ of a
)romlnent .Atlantic City cottager, ue tn-
sault occurred last Summer. Morw.
also colored, was sentenced to fhre.
vesrs In State PrisOn for attem

Other essences Imposed by the Co~ were :
" Je.: u Christian on fur
robbtpg two Atlantic City beach-fro stores
of t~00 worth of goods, were sent State
Prison for two years
T(3bla~ Johnson, convicted of tit on

Mrs, Bridl~t Do~ley: John WISe, ~reeny
from .the Hotel J~revoort, ASlant
Fa~asue/ Dudley, larceny; ~wrard
sault and battery; Thomas TrumP, ’_e~nyl
l~_~ard Bannon.]areeny; Joseph ght~r,
attempted rape; "Ihoma8 Ro~t~ it and
~attery. All to the State Prison for ) year.
Edward ]HcE)v~y, larceny, nntha;

Jo~ph Grlffen/iarceny, four montl Alex-
ander Frazer, larceny, thirty days; ,hn ~.
Well& immoral condn~, six months dward
Hall, a~ault and" battery, six 3nths;
Charles J. Montier, larceny, three 3nabs;
John Sawyer, lares=y,° thlrt~ ~II tc
the County Jail,

Cha|les Frank, convicted on an In truest
charging him with embezzlement 9 sen.
tenoed to serve six months In OUnty
Jail and pay a_fine of ~150.00. Sent, e was
subeequent~Juopende4 pending d be-
havior. Y~

Crlmlna~ Court adjourned ~ter-
noon-until blay lTtb. A on of
the Orphans’ Court wu ~! for
May L~th.. |

8erond ConEreasJonal Diet! ; Its,
publican Convention.

The ~tepuhllcan voters of ~1 Con"
gre~lonal ~istrict of New Jersey, ~nt/es
of Atlantic. :Burlington, Cape May Cum-
berland), and all who favor the ulmoe
of the policies whichhavt secured ~erhy
at home nn~honor,abroad under ~ wi~
and patrlotle edminisiratlon of [dents
McKinley and Roosevelt, are reqt ed to
~oin In the election of delegates to~ Istrict
Convention to be held at pie in
the city of Trenton Ann ~I ), 1904,
at eleven o’clock, ~O’m., for the p= me of i
electln~ two District Delegates I two
Alternates to the Republican Natiq I COOL I
pension, which wlll assemble atJ Icas~I
¯ June ~iat~ next, for the nominatloI ’ can- i
didates for President and Vtes Pr~ ent eli
the United States, ]

The basts of representation und~ Is call
will be one delegate for eseh on~ ndred
votes cast at the last Oubernatorlai~ mien,
and one delegate for each frtetiq tercel
e=ceeding forty. The delegates in ca~ ounty
will be epportloned amen¯ the eeI d sub’-
divisions of the County by the | ectlve
County Committee& The timas andJ ~ fur
holding the primaries for the elsotl¢[ f dele-
gRtes tO this convention In the eou~ 8, will
be likewise determl0ed by tbe COI~ Com-
sit te~s. " |

/

" " " Law~SP.Sco~r, . } I _ " .
Lgw~s~. (3nnlmz, ~ Condremlona#,¯ ~ C. STOKSa r CO,retiree;
wu, H. C~rz~ I i

Belt "Cough Medictne for Ch~ren.
Wbenyo. b.y aee.,, medlolnel, . ailichildren you want one in whieh ro~ ca~piace

implicit confidence’. You want on~ tha~not
relieves but eure~ You went one lhat ~fun- !
questlonably harmless. You W S [.o~that!
is p|ea~tnt to take. u’-’hamb~rb t’a OOoM]hI¯ Remedy meets all.of them eondtt as. Thm, e ]
is nothing so good for the c0us and colds
incident to ehlidhood, It Is s~ a eemAin
preventive 4rod cure for croup.
no dan¯er whatever from enoch
wben tt Is given. It hu been in mJmv
evldemles of that dl~ with
eem. For sale by Morse

¯ ¯ 7.~---~ ~

Atlant le Brick Company Resume
] Operat Ion¯,

8uperfntendent Remmey of
l~rtek Man ufa~uring
orders Wednesday to have the
plant here put in shape with all
|ume oi~ration& A fores or m now
eugea~l fn overhauling the

tin, In ¯ tim ~/ay deposttakpiaut, whloh is utd to be
equipped in the country, bs

Ady,

. MtY’e I~mdiog soiree" in her Spflng rata-
merit will soon be at her prettiest.

Law Judge Htaa~m hall ~t¯e~ MIW ltth to
hear ~ppHesnti~o~ ~tturalltqKlol~

Our fried oystets mnnot be excelled,
Bartha. the (3ttoror;--Adv.

Mr, William ~me,..of Ocean Glty, Is tbe
guest of Amemor Howard fihoemaker.

Bnlpe of the 8eveTai wtrletles bate mado
their appearance on the marshm bordm4ng
Ibe Greqt ~ Hstbog Raver.

El~etrio bulbs and 4uses eau be obtatnod
fro,-, I~ W. Crsmer, Agent. May’s Iandlng,
N. J.--Ad v. "~ " "

Hope Company’s fire house is now lighted
by oleotrleity. F0ur~een iaml~l of alx’te~a
e4mdle power have bgen Jntroduoed.

Former Deputy Sheriff L. EL Ashley. of At-
iantio Uity, wsa a victor v~terdsy and wu
cordially greeted by his muy triends.

Oess~ook ~caned~for ~0 ednt. Addre~
David Knight. General U~tllvery, May’s
Landing. N. J,--&dv.

The many friends of Mrs. John C.Troub
will be gt-at/~d to ~ that ai~ [4 recover
lug trom the effects of a serious llln~m,
/Member# ot the ~verview Lawn Tennis
Club are getting in some herd In-aeries for
their annual 8~qes with the Tnckahoe Tennis
Club.

Try our "fried oysters and y0u,wlll be e0n-
v/need that they are eqmtl to ~the famous
Boothhy fry. Bartha’e remaurant.--Adv,

The 0mola} 9Board of the M, ~. Church is
disoumlug pro~setod lmprnveme/~ts" to th
churob edifice the mtinmted oo~t of which is
t4,000.

The bead waters of the Great ~ Harbor
River was all.ve with herring WedneSday and
hundred8 of the fish wet’e eeOOl~ "uP witb
m-ab nets./ !

Gre~t values for the ladles In dre~ goods
and reedy-made garments at Campbell’s
Remnent Store, adJolnint the post-omce~-
Adv.

zer hu seceptod
an invitation from General Wllilma J.
8swell Peat No. ~, U..A.~tt. tO" deliver an
oration bereMemori~ Day;

trains art/re asd depart from this
point u follows- Weekdsys--North--7.~ L
m. and 8.17 p: m. 8Outlz-4.fil It. m, and 4.54 p.
m. 8undsys--North--~./5 It, m, and ~ I1, m.
Sout.l~ t m. and ~ ~ m.

We don’t 8sk you to buy. but Just mtk you to
lnspeet our stunk. Our goods sell them-
selves" Cam pbell’s Remnant _ emporium.--
Ad V,

There will be a meeting of theYoung Men’s
Cbristfan Alsoclation to-n~bt In Llbrary

be the sub, eel of a debate between members
of the Aeso~ation. Men and youn¯ men are
cordially invited to attend their meeting.

lily, George W, RldOUt will praacb in the
M, E, Church to-morrow morning at 1o.a0
tree the subJeet, "~ome words of an old-
it~air.’, In the evening at 7.80 Pastor ]~d0ut"
wilt preach an "Agitation" sermon. A cordial
invitation is extended 1he publie to attend
t hess mervieee.

Harry Wlnterbottom~ foreman la a bone-
cutting and knife-bundle factory at Egg
Harbor Clty, severed, hls thumb on a awlftLy
revolving saw Tuesday. ~he unfortunate/
young man is a member of Narrsa, ansett
Tribo L O, R; M. of this pi~o and is well
known here.

All’the latest designs in lg04 Wall PaPers.
Fancy and plain stock on thow. A immal Will

P. O. BOx 1~, Ma$’s Landing. N.J.--&dv, .
Roy. L B. Crist will occupy the pulpit in the

Presbyterian Church to-morrow morulng at
10.90 and preach from the.suhJect,~’q’he Ideal

~G"h~J~h. ~In the evening at ~.tq). PaYor ~rist
will pr~teh from the subject, "’The Model
Youmr Man." A special invitation is ex-
tended to all young men to attend this set-
vlce.

County CLerk LewlltP. Scott Is borne from
Weruersvitle" Pa. and his leglon of friends
will begratlfi~l to le~-n tKtt the health of

mt to Coant~ uportmen 1~ the" oimnlng ot
tl~sew0u fur ~tuns: ~y blr~s," m etl’.~

1. the. law heretofore makiag It iaw.f~
tO kill th~ several varieties of snipe common

on the marshes of tlr~ section in the ~pring,
July l& , "

Anoflker change of fnterest tO ~ountf dfci-

pies of Ismak Walton is the seetl0n providing¯ . .-.
Xhat the gamely pike or plc~egel caunot be
te~dt~ taltea until May ~ -~he seu0n for
taking this fish heretofore opened May L

TheFish and Game Oommteslou has sum--
marlsed the m~mdmeuts adopted bY the
Legl~tnre U follows:

:The Woman*s Beseareh Club has voted to.
renew it8 figbt for the suppression of +offe~-
Jlve pictures displayed !n some of the oee~n-
’walk est~liehmeuts.

Dr. Francis H, Green, of ~J~t Clmster, P--
,ted ~n Iovltatlonl~to addtem the
g~cim of the. Hll(h 5ohool. at its

commencement on the Steel Pier on June &
l~o’s Jumbos axe as goo~ as they are big.-

Adv." ’,
~e u~ty ordinance asalnst dogs on-the

oosanwalk, "except In leash. 18 sn arbltrary
measure. Anll~ml~ of b~h da¯roeha~’e been
se~ed and ~npounded the ~me as urinary
~irs. A fee of $~LIS neceswy furred eruption.

Tho City ~twerl~e Company has decided to
~e~pend- $200,/}(90 in the installation of 

The .fotiowlng ohanges apply to the .Dai~ sewerage system on the moet approved lines.
ware River, Delaware Bay and trlbutarisa:- The-present piaWt wfll l~e almcat entirely
Maltlug |~ lawful to tak~ thad with seine or built and/the eewsge will be selenUflcally
drift gill bet with meshoi not smaller tha~ treated beforelurn-od into tbeThoroughrat~.-
|~ tnehe~ exit between June I~ an0~ Au- A Jury in-the County Gourt Tusada]~ de-
gust 10; l~naltY, ~ ¯

HerrinR, with net, notsmld]er than l~-Inch sided the suit of ~]Krs. George W. Harian, ofPhiladelPhia, against tke Good WiU Hook
meab, exeept be{ween June ~ and August 10; and/Adder ~omtumY, of lb~ city, for if,000
penalty, $100. "’ dsmnXes 1or Injuries reeetved in colllMon

Carp, with ~-inon" mesh, ~xcept lrum May with a fire truck In favor of the defendant
10to Aultust 10; penalty, SJ0.
" Cstflsh,-with $,~-lueh mob, excePt
June and July; .penalty, I~.. "

Striped ~ or r~ckfiah, with 2X-Inch
exeept tree JunelS" to August 15; penalty,
$1~t

Suokenk with ~M inch mesh, except
Airrll~.~ to September 1; penalty,

But no net ahali be set In the Delaware
River, Bay and tributaries between Saturday
night at sunset and Sunday~ ntght at mid-
night.

Tbe f011oow|ng cbauges apply to all pa~ts of
the State:

Making it u0lawful tO sell’or 0xPoae for
sale anY strlved barn or rockfish, under I0
lnchesin length; penalty I~0.

JkLtkinl~ oPen seuon" for En/lisb solpe,
March, April, September, October, November
and December; other snipe known u shore
birds, surf snipe or bay snipe. May I to De-
comber 81.

Open SeS~OO for ¯duck, geese, ete~ Septem-
ber I tO April ~0.

Makfn~ open semen tor- hlsok baSS, Oswego
bass, white bass, eaiieo base. re:upper, .pike
pereb, pike and pickerel. MayA0 to Novem-.
bet 80. Pickerel and pike may ~ be taken
durin¯ the month of January.

Making rAosed season on deer for two yeari.
Permitting dolls tO run at large in wooas

and fields from Oet@erJto Feb~ar~. 1, but
declare not allowed rerun rabbltsatnigbt
or lu woods or field Inhabited by dseg tt an~
time,

WOKLD’~, FAIB.

.FI rdt Great Excursion via Pen n¯j I-
ranis l~.~flroad, Ma~ 10.

The first opportunity afforded residents of
t~ern section’of the country to see, at
the lowest- ~bi~’~dt~l
)Fair at S~ Louis, wblob, o~na April 80, will
~be the coach excursion of the Pennsylvanle
Railroad Company, May 10. - ~ special train ’
of standard day coaches will be run on th0
folIowln¯ schedule and excurtlon tlckets,
good gnlng only on special train, will bo’~old
from the stations named at rates quoted:

soeclal Train
~;ew York-- - Leave& Bat~
West 23<I Street ..... ~. ..... 8,25 A. M, I~0.00
Desbromee Street .......... 8.~0 ,’. J0,(x
C0rtiandt Street .......... 8.30 " ~028

Brooklyn ....................... 8.15 "
Jersey City ....................... &4~ " ~0.(]0
Newark .... .. ..................... 8~ "’ 19.~
~llaabeth ....... ~ ................." 9.04 "
New Brunlwlek ............ ~J8 "
Trenton ; ........................ 10.M "
Bristol ............................. 10,18
Pbtlsdcii~ia-- "

North Phliadelphl~ ........ 10.4~ "
Brom| Bt,(l, uncb~on) Ar.LL00 "’ "
Broad Stag ........... Lv.lLa0 " 18.~0
West Philadelphia ........ . ..IL3~. "’

Frner ............................... l~i0 P. M, 18.S0
Downifilrt owe ................. ~..1~ "’ lP.~
Coat e~vllle ........................ ]~.M "’ 18,~

o .oPon~efoy ......................... 1~45
Lancaster .......................... 1.25 " 17.,"5
Conewsl~ ...................... ~.0~ - IL0e
Harrisburl ....................... 8.06 ~’ 17,00.
Lewistown JunetJon ....... 4,a2 " I~,,~

company.
City Council hu oleartd the way for the

Jubilee celebration by a0provlng coat eat/-
mates eggrei~tlng ~4J., The bl~mt single
eutlaf will be ~7,400 for n court, of boner,
Over ~,1O0 ’will 13Q expended for flrework~
$1,M0 for e~nment~ ~,000 for music enr
parable and ~1,4~0 for eieetrlcal.dtq~lays, . "
.Insure wt(h A. H~ PhilUlm & C,O, 1~8 A~-

lassie Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.--Adv,.
Ventnor City voted ~A to I Monday to Imue

$4~,000 Worth of bonds for ~tbe purchase of a
Site and the erection of a City H~IL ;The Cit~

Council has also invitedbade for paying ball
of Atetn~o Avenue between Ja~dtson and
Grant Avenues. The rallrned company is ex-"
peeled In pnye the remainder of the thor-
@ghf, , .i

Cottagers fn the claelses section have fallen
into line for the city beaut/ful’movemen*
~Jth generalunanimity. Jm’ael, Thomas and

,John Durham have placed an order to t~m-
form their property at ~10 Atlsntio Avenue¯
Intt~ a small but very attrsetlve Imrk, and
hundreds of tree are be/ng planted through-

:OUt ]he 9r~fity cottag~.seetton.
Sporttmen all aloe@ the Jerse~ sboro at,

pleased over t~mo law ohange th!tt open~
the s~n for bay birds on May I tbisycar In.
stead of July 1.% u tt bus been In ~be Vast.
The bards are plentiful -and guides are pre-
paring for abit~ influx Of sportsmen. Non~
r~MeQ$,s are obliged to take out a $10 license,

before they can shoot.
.Work has been eommenced upon the rt~

burldlng of-the oceanwalk between 8curb
~a~in~- ahd- Tennessee Avenues, the mo~
grageied seotJon of the structure. MOre than
~100Joiste will be. taken out and replaced b)
new ones and there will he a new deck. Th.
section-re be rebuilt bas bad l lttlelf any re-
"v-~tlft~the structure was built elgbtyesr~
~, In the m~m~lll!~=~-~e
.tramped upon it. -

ig~ nOw estimated that about 00(90 phyml-
elan~ will attend the annual convention of
t~’American Me~]lcal AMc~qatlon, tO be
h~d here In June" The local Committee of
a~t-angements is raising a fund of ~000for
their entertainment, largely through con-
trl~ut/ons from hotel men. 8000 ciroular let-
ter~ have been sent to ~uneru physiciansnot
now member~ of the American Medical Amo-
o~Uon to attend the convention here and
Jo~a its ranks,
"Mlffor Stoy has Inaugurated the annualI

19.85 Spring crusade sgainst vioiatio na of the ud4zn
l~lt0 the oeeanwalk, and there is m ueb| low slon~
"I~0 J.!~mhttL0n u to hOw far the pouch propcae

.10.90 | i~ll~ fli enpprmaln¯ vloiatlomt. Ono met’-
.... [ ~ t ~ hss tbna .far ~n trotted into the
. 18.~l~l~oUeeOonrt nnd fined $10,.but’there are Iron-

dreds equally deeerv~ir the same ~ment.
May6r 8toy deeiarsa the reform Is to be
swespin¯, and will lne2ude the illuminated
advertis~ments of beech buffets where they
project over the promenade, ,~

O? lntere~| in view of t beclty’spreparat ions
to boner Its pioneers In connection w.’th the
Jubliee celebrates in June is a letter Mayor
8toy hu Just received from M, M. Osborne, of
Elklns Park, Pa~ who states that his father,
the late Blcbard Boise Osborne, who eurve7ed

this popular Gounty official has been Wamtly
improved by bin eeJourn in the mountains.
Clerk Scott wu at bit office yesterday for the
first timo In several months and was eel
dlaily ¯reeted by tbo attaches and many
trienda . " - ,

"/ hate used chamberlain’a Stomach and
Llver Tablets with moat setlsfsotory re~a|t&"
say~ Mrs. ¥. L. Phell~ Houston, Tex’as.- "For
i/utiliZation, blllousuem and: constipation
these tablets are most e~eelient. Sold.by
Morse & CO.--Adv,

The Spring U~nventldn of the Women’s
Christian Temperanee Union takes place
bore next Thuredlw, ~MI~y t. The morning
semlon at )0 P~ m, and the afternoon ~qston
at ~.~ p. m. will be held Jn tbn Presbyterian
Church, A Mass Meeting wlllbe held In the
Methodist Episcopal Church at TA0 p. m.
Dele~atu from all sections of tim County
will be prasent. AI lntere~ing progrtm bu
been prepared fur the oemsfoa. There will
be a song service at %$0 ud Mr. J. ~ Haines
will alng a solo. Mre, ~, of Orange,
N. J~ will be the speaker at the evening ses-
~ou, - -

A Jolly -Birthday Party" was held In
Llbr~y Hall, iaat Saturday afternoon. Nine
yetrs ago Ihis inonth Hey. J .owepb H. BOY~
then Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

I Chnmb. oqptnised the . Jnnlo~ , Epworth
In,rue. It wsa oi~rtnlsed with but five
members, but IUt irrowth bas been impld from
the start till 4lOW it ba~ a membership of one
hundred and twenty-four. Ne~ly one hun-
dred membors ̄at _h~ In Ltbrary Hall, In
honor of the X~eq~ue’s Birthday. Tbe after-
noon passed all too qqlokly with games of
dill’crest kinds and after Joe ermm and c~e
had been servod+ tim IAml~m l~turned to
their bomm, wishlu| the I~rue many moresuch blrthda~, - __-- _.._ ~ .. __ . . ..

r ~olern and ~a¯ llesaedy for

"~ ,}re have treed Cbamberlain’s Colle, Cholera
[ and Diarrhoea ~lemedy- incur family for

~j -- ̄yenr~ says MS. J. B, Cooke, of Nederland&
¯ ex~ "We htWo glvon it to 811 of our
children, Ws have nsad or¯her .medlcinsa forthe rome ptg"ptm~- but never found nnythttlg

toequai Ch~nber~d~’a Ir you will um it aa
dfreoted ft wfH Idqt~lys cure." For ~ ~Y
More.& Co.--Adv. ~ "

Uuclalmed Letters. i

¯ The foUowing list of. lettom remain nn-,
claimed in the M&y’s I~mdtn~ N. J. pogt-offiee i

Huntingdon .................. ~.~
Tyrone ............................. r~57
Aitoona (Dluner) ......... Ar. e.~
Alt00nL ...................... Ly, 710
L’~’esmu .......... ~ ............... 7.~
Johni~wn ....................... , 8.12
Blairsv]lle Int eresetion ..... &50
Gretnsburg ........ . ............. 9.~

}~tern t imel0.4~Pltlsburff, .. Central time 9.4~
At, Indianapolis Breakt’st ~80 A. M.
¯ ’Terre Haute(Lunchnon)lll0 :
"dk LeulsUnlon Station. 4.00 ~’ ..
T lckeUs will a~o 1~e sold" from othe~ statl0H :

On the PennsylvaniaBallroad ~tst of i~/tts-
burg and 8outh of and Including FJm~r~

the line of the Camden and Atlantic ]~ailroad.
tb~ first to enter the city ]ri I854(Was the city’,,
actual founder, gave the resort its name and
laid clot the streets. It has long been sup-
posed that the latter honor belonged to tb5
hue Colonel Daniel Morri~ but it is now un-
derstoud. Colon~ M0rriswas an assistant to
Mr. Osborne. " .~

. ~ .~ ~

Gbod ~For chlldren.
"the pl*easant to tags and harmlem Or~

Minute Cougb Cure gives immediate reile/
t~ all cases of Cougb, Croup and LaGripl~
~eeause it does not pare Immediately Into th,
stomach, but takes effect rlght at the seat ot
the trouble, It draws Out tbe.lnflammatlo~
heals and soothes and cures permanently b~
~"~e lUngs to contribute pure life-
glvJt~g and llre4ustaining oxygen to the
bloodand ttmues. OneMlnute Cough Cure
is.plsasant, tO. ~ and It is ~ alike for
Young cud old. B01d by Morse & CO.--Adv.

! . -
- :_--= . ¯ ,

i 9~uelneas Announeemsats.

I The hlgh stapdard of,Rlko’s Iiann~ra "lS
¯ malnrained. 7t bus the reputatlon of beln¯
~one 6f the finest five cent ttgare on the
market.--Adv." - :

For--~e, wa~ons of every deseriptlon.
Farm and tOp wagons In. stock. Carriage,
-and wal~ons of every description made to
-order." Mail orders will receive prompt ~U-
tention, Address H, O:to, wal~n manufac-

~turer, ~ Hmbog City N.J.--Ady. .
- -_ ,as~.~ "

&erlou~ Stomneh Trouble Cure@.
I ~u troubled with a distress In my
/aomaob, sour stomsoh and vom/tlng s.pel~ :
and can truthfully .my that Chamberlain e
Stomach a,~d Liver Tshte~ ouredme--Mrs, T.
y. Wtliiam& IAInt~b’ur~, Mich. 0~bese tablet,
are guarantmxl to e,~ro every ease of stomsob
trouble of this ohabteter. Fortale by.Morse
and Co.--Adv. - ¯

¯ ~t~ " ~

A ~uughtfnl Inn. . .
bL M. Austin. of Winchester, ind. ~gnew

what tO do In the hour of need. HIS wifehad
such an unusual ease of stomsoh a~d liver.
trouble, physicians o0u)d not. betp bet, He
thought of and tried Dr. King’s NeW Life
Pills and ahe a;ot relief at cure and-wn
.finally em-ed. Only ~i~’at WateT le~w~t C0.~

i If you are a .d~n~epdo you owe:it.to yeur-
self aud yore" friends tO. get well, D y~l~Sht
ann~/s the dyspevtie’e friends because h/s

SHEBIFI~s
By vtrttle 0 faelas, to me dl-

reo~ed, issued out Jersey Sup~me
Court. will be sold DublJ0 vendue on
SATURDAY. THR TW~I~I~.HIGHTHDAX

OF MAY’,
.- AN FOU~
at two o’cloeg In.th day
the hotel of Louis
and 8outh Car~ the city

of

All or lots of
land. situate in Pleasantwlle.
county of Atlantic ~ of New Jetsey,
bounded as follows: - . -

Be~uninrtn the, ) the road leadtng.
from the 8here Re ~ and vast the SalemM, K Church come ery and in" range of the
Northwest end of said M. ~ Church.and
runs ~) ~outb for ~ de~rce8 West one hun-
dred end twelve fe ~’t Io a peg for a corner:
{~ North .fifty_ sl T loin’see an~d 0no-on.after
west erie nunarm. ~KI thl/’ty teet anU one-
tenth of a foot to i atone for a eorner being
theSoutbwsat cora.|r of Aua, ustus HlltOn’s
lot ~hteh wu a p~t of lot No. 1; (8) North
fort) degrees and 4 half East on9 hundred
and thirty-one feet knd - five-tentb~ of .afdot
tO the centre of t~e road arm. nursed_ belnirthe East corner of Kugustus.Hllton s lot; (4y
In said ro~d Sout~fl~y degree~ ~ two
.hundred and;one f~l~t and four inches to the
place ot begtnnln~ eontainln~ forty-seven
bundrodtbs of an, Sore, be tl~e same more or
lees. ’ i /LotNo.2-Be~lndng atthe first orbes~
nlng oorner of lot JNo. l~ormeriy owned b)
Wesley R~ey and r~ns’ln l~hat l/no(l) Zoutb
fOrty de~grses West[one hundred and twelvefeet ano 0n0-flftb 0g a foot to a pe~ for seer-
net.; f~ Booth flft][-elx d~ and fifteen
minutes ff~t. thii~T-three feet and thre~
inches to a pe~ fo~ a corner; (8) parallel at.
the first llne-Nortl~ -forty degre~ F_~tt bnt
hundred and nluel~set and Sfty-e/~ hun-
dredtbe of a focal’to the centre or the
DoughtyRoad; (4) ]p the "centre of the same.
North fl~tyde~raes West t~rty-tht~eofeet to
the p~e of beg: anion, o0ntaining-three
thousand mix’ ht~n, ted and. fiftY-eight and
eighty-seven bund edtlm square feet or two
twenty-fifths of an tore, be the same more or
let, bel~ the samt premises which were con-
yeyed to Lena Hllt~ n by deed of :Flore, Roger,
dated April ~9, 1| ~1, and recorded in toe
Clerk’s omeeof At antlo County In Book ~9
of ~lsed~ pep 10~

~Ised as the pro: erty of Martin A, Hlitot
eL. at. and taken 1= exeoutlQn at the suit ot
James H. SI~C~ el. ,L ahu to be sold by, "

" SAMUEL KIRBY,
- - Sherlff.

.De~A~lln~ , -
2XBTnUa$~ W, KxI~y, Art y,: Pr’slee,$1&o6,

Hm ¢8 sA ,. ¯
Dy virtue of a wr tot fleA-/ facts& to me d~-

i~e& imued out o ~ the New Jersey Court el
Chancery, will be ~¢ ld at Dublin veudu~, on

8~ATURDAY, TWR TWEI~Y-mGHTH.DA-~
OF MA3~, - N~ ~ HUNDRED -

A~ D FOUIL
at two o;cloek in thi afteruooh 0f said day, s-
the hotel of 1~ou/~ Kuehnle.oorner &tlant~,

~nd 8outh Carolinaantic City, In the
State or New Jers~

All the followin
and premise~ hm
saribod~ ~t aate, lyi
*,tiantte City. in tl
State of New Jerm

Be~nnin¯ at s p
North Carolina Av
and ten feet 800tb
line of ArotlT0- Av
runs thence 0)
Avenue one hund
(2) etoutbwardly pa
Avenue one bnn~
mtrdly parallel wit
drod and fifty- f~
N~rtb Uaroltna A
wardty aiol~g sai~
Carolina Avenue
place of l~Nrlnntnl
oonyeyed to the
Champion) by Fal
deeds ona dated J
corded In tke (~
County at May’s
book Vet-deed& p
dated June ~ 3870.
~8 of deed& ~a~e~m

Seined U tbepro
el. ale. ~.1~ l
A~Vlu~t~r~" City Lu]
mm~v

Dated APril 23, ]
GODF~V & G0~.

.By vtrtue of a
rected, issued out
ChanCery. wilt be t

~ATU RDAY, TH]

Clerk’s Office of 2
of deeds, folio 80,to Epward Geeel~

Seized Its tho p
eL ux. et. als. and
suit of Samuel M

Dated April
CJ~LtBLnm 2~. B~’t:

By virtue of a v
reefed Issued on
or Chancery~ ~tlt

~ATURDAY, TH
MAY, N’L-N~

Avenues. in theelty of At
county of Atiantleb ant
re " " .-
, tract or pereel of inn
~/nafter l~ltrticuhtrly d,
,g and bein¯ in the city o
000unty of Atiantie a~,

int In the F.astorly Itneo
nne dist~tnt one hundre,
~rd from the Bouth6~l.~’
~nue a8 .now lo~ated ant
~ei wlth Aretl,
re4 ~d ~ftyfset; thence
"allal with North Carolin~
red feet; thenee (8) West
h Aretio Avenue one hun
t to the ~,asteriy line o"
~enue; thence (4) North
Easterly. Hne of Nortl

coo hundred feet to th

abetb U. Howell by tw~
eptember 1, 1808. and re
~rk’s OffiCe of Atiantl,
handing, New Jersey, It
~e 714, &o. a~Jt the othe
ana recorded -In book Nt

erty of ~ebecea A. Bow~
! o- - t~.~n_at the suit (
t r~r ~mpabj~h~r %~, ~-

SA MIY~J~ KIRBY.
Sherl~.

.¢~r, ~H~tors. " -
Pr’a fe~.$1L0S.

~Itof fier! facla& to me dl-
,f tbeNewJersey~Court oi
)ld at Dubllovendue, on
I’WENTY-FIBSTDAY OF

MAY, ~ SEN HUNDRED AND --. -
. , FOUR,
at two o’elook In the trternoonot eald day,
at the hotel of Lot ,Is Kuehnle" corner AUan-
rio and 8outh Cmollua Avenues~ in the elty
of Atiaatlo City, u, thu.enunty 0f Atlantle
andBtat~ of New eraey. - ¯ - "

A~ that eogu~ ~raet or ~m~ of lami and
p~mm/sm, heroins ~ imrUeulariy de~teribed.
Idguat~ lylnff Itod ~dng tn the a4ty of A,tian-
tie C/ty, in the O ~unty Of ALIs~Uo ann_state

Be~nnlng at a ~lnt In th~ 8ontherlyllne
oLt)~tai Aven te dimant, sixty feet w~t-
-@ardly from the Westerly l|ne of Yermom
Avenue and ru s thence (1) Westwardl~
along the Soutbm y line of O~iental Avenue
sixty feet; them I ffJ Southwltrdly pa~alie!
with Vermont ~ venue ~enty-flve. feet"
thence (~) Eastwa~lyvarailel with Orienta~
Avenue sixty fe, tt; thence (4)Northwa~_l}
Imral/ei witk Ves~ont Avenue sevi~nty-nre
feet to the pisco o r beginning, be/us the same
premises which William F: 8haw aria wife by
d~ "~ted ~ ~ ~ ~rded in the

Mantle County in book ~8~
&e., granted and eonveye~

opertyof P, dward Gesehke
taken in exeeution at tm
ers and tol~ sold Jty:

SAMURL KIRBY.
Sber~.

.~ Sollcltor.
Pr’s fee, ~.00.

rHof fierl racia& to me dt
of the New Jersey Cour~

m sold at nubile venduO o,
; TW~gY-FIRST DAY OF
EEN 1TU~DRED AND
FOUB.

LEGAI~

, virtue of a writ0f fleri facl&s to me dl.
J~ued out of the New Jersey Court of

will be sold at n~l,ttn v endu~, on

SATUBDAY, THE~SEV~N~H DAY OF 31AY~
~-t~ETIE~N HUNDRED -AI~D’~O U-~

Between
~ht two o’clock In the at! er~oon of ~Jd day ate hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic / .and ~0uth Cai’ollna Avenues, in the city of andAtlaDtie ~ltyj County of At]anne and 8tats of The AgnewNew Jersey. 1 " :

All the undivided one-half interest of the By virtue o[ ansaid party or, the first part, of, tn and tO all wy, Of the Statethat certain lot or parcel of land, situate ]n ~OV } .~tltied ~ e
the city of ~ktlgntie ~ City, county of ~A.~tl:tt~ ty¢ f O~her. nand ;~tate ot Ndw Jersey, , elng. that- tJ~eglnnlng at apolnt Jn the Westerlyslde dd,~tusesellallof Delaware Avenue at a distance of twelve
h~lDdred~and ̄twenty feet So~,h from- Lbe ~Y: )f the ~ !ece, ver, e|ear (~outberly line of Pacific Avenue- thence ie, ~0rthe bestWesterly and at right apgles with Delaware ~d ( f s su_bssuu~ i mfdoammAvenue one_hundred~ and thirty feet to a JanuaryS, Lq04~ j for pul~post -~-n the tramteriy line of State8 Avehue; lie vendue on th" |thence extending Southwardly i~t length or and the.Beeeb;~kl~depth the distance of -four hundred and tWO

mark an the Atlantic Ocean; thence Eut-
w=rdly by the ~ame the distance of. onehun- ~~)R]~D A~’OUI].. " tiredand thirty feet, more or leec. to t~e
Westerly side ot Delaware Avenue aforesal~i~ at two o’clock in the’~d[ternoon, all the~eal
thenceNortherly aloug the same the dl~mn~ .and l~rsona! prol~’ty~f’the defend~ut~Com-
of three hundred and e]ght)-elght feet, more panyan_ my l~mSes~on’~s _H~eeavm’,~/helu~inir
or’)e~, to the ~lace of beginning, together= all th.efollo~y~ng o~rq~d traego~:landand--
with Jhe estate of the said party of the first aPr~ta~te/o~.~tlwa~,e~,ty, Atiant i e COUP.
part Jn and to lands under water lying o~tan-
ward of the premiss.above described ac. Beginning=In tb~ W~K erly line of- S0ver-qulred by virtue of J~ certain grant madebyelan Avenmi as sbownl enUtledtt~e RJparianCommlasioners-of the St~teof "Sovereign- =Addh
~ewJerse~yto:BecJamluH. Brown datedtbe City, New ,Yers~
f.ourtl~ day of April, eighteen hund~’ed and hundred- and rifte~ge~y-two ann recorded tn the Clerk’s Office dredths %eet Souor the county of Attantle in book88 of deeds, west corner-of 8~pa~e 8~ &e.. being the same premises which noes; thenee.e~
James A. Cathcert~ eL ux, by deed dated the parallel with Paoli
~eventh day of September, A. D., 1897, and re- hundred and’fifty
corded In tbe Clerk’s 0~ of Atlant~e angles therefrom
County ~n book 21.’~ or deed.q, p~,~ ~---~o. &e.
granted and cOnt’e)~ u~,u ,h~.~.~i~ . lU:L
Avenue Land Company, in fee.

Seized as the P~operty of The States Ave-
nueLand Co. and lmke. Jn execution a~ the
suit of Bterilng Realty Corporation and to be
~ld by

¯ " SAMUEL KJBBY,
Sherl~¯ Dated April 2,1~4L - -

GODFRgY & GODFBEy, ~]lclt~rs.

¯ S- .mP ’S ¯
Byvlrtueof awr}tof flerl fa~la.~tomedJ-

reeled, Issued out of tbeNew Jersey Court of
Chancery. wlll be sold at public vendue" On .
/

SATURDAY, THR TWJ~V~Y-RIGHTH DAY
: OF MAy, NLqEEEEN HUND~D

AND~0U~

one-h

~n-lbed u follows: - .-
Belrlnnlng at a polnt in the-;V~.~t erly llne of

Millidgevlile ~venue distal; one hundred
and fifty-eta’ha (158) feet m,rth, from theNortherLy Itneof Atlantic ~vb~,ue~and runs
thence (1) Westwardly.paralte~ wttn A*lantl0
Avenue sevent ~’-two (7"-’) feet to t he E~.¢~rJy
line of ~.berdeen.-Piace; tbeuc.e (’~ N6rt=~-
Wardly in a.nd=aiong 41aid l~ter,y lin~ ugAber0een Place- thirty-e~gnt {~8~ t_e~t ; tnet.oe
-~ F~Jttw~rdly pars lie|with ~ _tlsnrlo-A.-venue
seventy-two -(T~) feet to the we~erfy lee 
Mlilldl~,evflln Avebue; thence (4~ ~uthwardLy

’in and-alon~.eahl. Wem erlyiine of Mfll/dge~
vHle Avenue. thl~-eels T~gbt_(aSY eel to" tbc
place of besi.nntng, beln;e lot No. 5in section
27, as laid out on a mac or plan of lots of At-
lantie City, New Jersey..to~,ether with all and
sibgular-the hereaitamente and appurtcn-
anees to the said prem[mm belgnging or_In ate)
w~ appertaining: and sal.d sale to Include
the ~ ~ r land lntets~ Dy -~urte~ ~ of

Jere~hlah G. Dlaekman. ,huMJand of 8arab
C, Blaekman~ deceased,: in~ said p~emises
but subject, however, ,tO the mo~e for
elgbt hundred . (IB00) dollmm in flavor, of
~nille J. Fotr0~,- Bradford Wriget, E~
W00tton and Lee Land Company, . ...... SAMU=~. D. HOlq’31AN~
: Special Master io Chancery of New Jer~ey~
Dkced Maria £~, 3~o4. - _ .

M~tJA ][A~O~ BEl~tr, Solicitor..
"Pr’s fee. ~I..~L

J ,’m,," , , i . .
c~cvmx’or ~w’j~m,.

IN ¯ " ~i~ - .. :
NOTIC~ ~,o CK~DzzOaS. h
Notlee-la hereby given t at the ]~venin~

union Painting ~0mpenY was decreed to t.e
Insolvent by the’ Co.rt cf" Ohancery of the
8tats orNew Jersey4 o, t~e thirtieth day of
Decem0er, nineteen bunared sod thre~la~t
past. in a ce~ cause wh~’eln .Balph R.
Buvtnser was complahn t add t he 8aid Byen-
lag Union Printing Company was defenaant
and that on the fifth day or’ January, nineteen
huhdred and- four, ~;,*rd d,~ A~ Helle was ap-
pointed receiver thereof .- ¯ -, . .

Further -take notice, thnL" on L~e seventh

the

the
rural tlm~

Bne

One


